would lJe much better to have all the
amendments in one act. The bill WJ.s
defeated by a majority of 21 to 8.
,
In moving the re-eommittal of the Customs Laws Amendment Bill, the Collector
of Customs took the opportunity of explain·
irig that no police constable h;1d the power
'()f stopping and searching a person under
this act. Power of search was only givea
t.o officers of the army, navy, or marines,
employed on Customs' service, and to offi.
-cers of Customs; and the only power givell
-to a constable was that of st<•pping a ca.rt
in which contraband :goods were known t.o
be.
After several clauses had been verbally
amended, Mr. Cole took the opportunity of
the re-committal to urge all his objections
t1gainst the bill, going through the chuses
se1·iatirn, and stating all the evils that ex:jsted in each. He concluded by moving
-the Chairman out of the chair; bu~ this was
lost without a clivisioi)..
A long discus~ion ensued on a ne\V
clause, introduced by the Collector of
Custom •, compelling masters of vE.'ssels to
furnish the Customs with their bills ofladiug
as well as their manifests, so that the two
might be compared. This was strongly
opposed by the mercantile member,;; of the
House, and as stro~gly insisted upon by
the Collector of Customs, as the only
guarantee the revenue would have of the
correctne~s of the manifest.
The clause '
was carried by a majority of 15 to 13.
On the eleventh clause, providing for
the seizure of carts, vessels, &c., in which
contraband gold should be found, leaving
the proof that the gold was not contraband
on the person charged, an amendment
was moved by :Mr. Harrisou, takinfl the
onus of proof off from the defendant, as
being a principle to~ally opposed to the
fpirit of all British laws. The supporters
of the bill, however, defended the clause
most strenuously, showing that the crime
existed in intent alone, and that, consequently, the officers of the revenue could
never prove this intent, though the perso.n
charged might readily enough show hts
innocer..ce. The obnoxious portion of the
clau~~ ~:?.:: ~~r'!~k 0::.t, Q!l .!\ division, by a
majority of 19 to 9.
An opposition was also raised to any remission of the license-fee, Mr. ~icholson
and Mr. Strachan leading off against the
twelfth clause, in which the provision Wt\S
contained. After a smart debate, the pro.
vision for remitting the license-fee was
ao·ain aft1rmed, by a majority of 19 to 15;
a~d the clause itself, after two more divi:;ions, left intact.
The Impounding Law Amendment Bill
was re-committed, and verbally amended;
and the other business on the paper ha.ving
been postponed, the House rose at a fe1v
minutes before seven o'clock.
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ON the House assembling yesterday, Mr.

Nicholson called the attention of the Se.
cretary of the Denominational School
Board to a paragraph in the Argus news.
paper, respecting laying the foundation
stone at Barrabool Hills, of a new church,
which was intended for a school also ; and
asked if the Board had advanced any money
for the building. Mr. Campbell said an
application for funds had been made, but
had not yet been decided upon.
Petitions were presented,- hy Mr.
Nicholson, against any remission of the escort-fee, as proposed in the Customs Laws
Bill; by Mr. Chapman, in favor of the
Bill for amending the Municipal Institutions Act; and by Mr. Greaves, a2:ainst that
}>ill.
.
~
A message from his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor was brought down, enclosillg additional estimates for 1855.
The Attorncy-Gemral brought up the
report from the Select Committee on the
laws relating to the sale of liquors ; 11.nd
gave notice that he should, on the following
(this) day, move that the l3ill for Regula.
ting the Sale of L'quors, brought up with
the report, be read a first time.
In answer to Mr. M'Culloch, the Attorney-General said that it wail not the intention of Government Lo bring in a bill this
session, constituting a trust for the River
Yarra. The subject had been under the conaiderat!on of Government, but he was not
a)Vare that his Excellency had made any
promise relative to it. In answer to :r.:t:r.
Chapman, the Attorney-General saicl that
the trustees of the Brighton Cemetery
would receive their share of the £2000
voted by the House to be advanced by way
of loan to the trustees of the various ceme.
teries of the colony.
Mr. Campbell, in consequence of t lte
absence, from a family bereavement, of
the Colonial Secretary, postponed his resolutions on tho subject of the occupation
of Crown Lands, to Friday next.
'l'he Roads Act Amendment Bill was "'Ot
rid of, in committee, by Mr. R. Murphy
moving the chairman out of the chair.
The reason he assigned for the course was,
not that he opposed the bill, but that there
were various other portions of the Roads
Act which required amendment, partictt.
larly the clauses relating to the taxing
powers of tl1e Di~>trict_ Boft;rds. ;l'hese he
..ntended to · amend by ~ bill to !Je into.
1, uccd next' session; and ~ e considered it
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'
Tuesday, 24th April, 1855.
The Speaker took the chair at five minut•JS
Fast three.
GRANTS FOR SCHOOLS.
1\ir. NICHOLSON wished to put a question
to the Chairman of· the Denominational SchJol
Board, or in his absence, to the Secretary of
the Board (Mr. Campbell). lie would call the
bon. gentleman's attention to a paragraph which
appeared in the Argus, extracted from the Geelong
.Adverti.er, stating that the foundation-stone of
a building to be used as a church and school had
been laid at a place near the Barrabool Hills. The
foundat,ion was laid in the name ot the Holy
Trinity, and at a tea·meeting afterward!
piven £250 was collected towards the buildina.
He wished to know whether any money had bee"n
given or pledged towards that building by the
Dencminational School Board; and whether this
sum of £250 would be estimated by the Board as
ordinary private suhscriptioas, as in the c~se ot
other grants.
·
Mr. CAMPBELL said that an a':lplication for
aid in the erection of a school building in the
locality referred to had_ been forwarded to the
Board, hut it had not been considered as yet, and
no money had been granted. If there were a
proper compliance with all the requirements of
1he Board to ensure this building being used a1 a
~cho_ol, he did not imagine that there would bo
any objection to make a grant in aid1 whether the
priv~te mbscriptlons were raised at a tea meeting, or in any other way, .
CUSTOMS DUTIES REC:ULA TION BILL
Mr. NICHOLSON 1Jresented a pctition,signe.i
by eigbty-ei~ht persons of the mercantile com·
mun1ty of Melbourne, pointing out several ot>.
jections which might be taken to the 12th clau>e
of the Customs Duties Regulation Bill, pray in I
that the present escort system might be main·
tained; that the charge for escorting gold from
any field might be an entirely distinut on~; and
further tliat tho export duty might be collected
upon gold actually shipped. '!'his petition
amongst other signatures, bad those of the m~'
nngers of the Union Bank, tho Oriental Bank
and the Scottish Australian Chartered Bank. H~
moved that i~ be received. A greed to.
EMERALD HlLL.
Mr. CHAPMAN presented a petition, signed by
certain delegates from local committees at Em·
erald Hill, Sandridge, East Collingwood, and
Richmond, in favor of a bill now before the
House, for the purpose of repealing so much of
the Municipal Cor~orations Act as would interfere with the ereqtwn of Emerald Hill into a
se-parate corporatiOn, without the consent of the
Melbourne Corporation. OrJered to be received.
MESSAGE FRO~(l!IS EXCELLENCY THE
LIEUTENA:)l!T-GOVEH.NOR.
A gentleman from ~ Excellency here entered
the House anq_ prcse~ted a messn"e to the
Speaker. On his retirirlf5.
a
The SP:EAKE'R anMunce.d, that by Melsage
No. 60, his Excellency ~he Lieutenant-Governor
transmitted to the Legislative Council additional
estimates for the cxpendit\lre ot the year 1855.
The AUDITOR·GENERAL -moved that the
message be printed and taken into consideratbn
the following day. Agreed to.
EMERALD HILL.
Mr. GREEVES presented"' petition signed by
484landowners and rate-payers residing at E;n , .
raid Hill, praying tbe Council to refuse its assent
to the bill recently introduced for the emen1ation of the Municipal Corporations Act and the
erection of Emerald Hill into a municip•lity.
The whole of these siguat11res had been obtained
in 24 hou~s, and no snrreptitirm or improper
mode was adopted to obtain them. (The hou.
member here paused and said that it was quite
impossible to go on amidst so much confusion.
He could not avoid saying that it would be more
re,pectful to the House if honorable members
forbore to converse.) He moved that the p<:tition
be printed and taken into consideration with the
third order of the day, and that for the purpose
ofenablin~ him to :make this motion the sl;and·
ing order, No. 18, be suspended. Agreed to.
Mr. CHAP,\iAN made a similar motion in respect to the petition he had already presented,
which was nlso agreed to.
LIQUOR SALES LAW.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said tlmt in the
absence of his honorable friend the Colonial Secretary, who was kept away by a family bereave·
rnwt, he begged to lay on the table of the House
the report of the committee appointed to inquire
into the Liquor Sale Laws. He moved that it be
printed, and taken into consideration on the following day. Agreed to.
The ATTORNEY-GENE-aAL ga\e notica
that he should move that the. bill referred to in
il1at report be read a first time on the followina
day, and a second time tbat day week. ·
"
PORT OF MELBOURNE.
Mr. M'CULl.OCH, in pursucmce of notico
given, would ask the Attorney-General (in~tea1
of the Colonial Secretary)Whether it ia the intention of the Governm !nt
to bring in a bill this ~ession constituting a Trn•t
for the management of the River Yarra and Piltt
ot M•lbourne,
He had observed that a bill had been brough ~ in
to c"nstit 1te a harbor trust for Geclong, bnt in
~is ppinion these two bills ought to be bro!lght
m S!IDultaneously.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL snid that it
was not the iatention of the Government to
br:ng in a bill of t.hi• nature during the present
session. The ma.t ter had been under the con·
siderution of the G o,·ernment, but he wM not
o.VI lll'e of any promise made on the subject.
Fnr.ther comideration, however, would be given
to it, and the final determination ot tho GovernmEnt made known next session.
BBIGHTON CEMETERY.
J.\!fr. CHAPMAN would ask the Att<lt'My.
Gen~ral, in the absence of the Colonial Socre·
tm·y, the question of which he had given notico-~
Whether t-he Government is prepa:-ed to p ay any
sum of money to the Trnstecs of !It• Brighton
G< neral :::emetery, appointed by the Lieutenant.
Governor, in D~cember lnst, to carr y out the PN·
vi•ions of the 17 Victoria, No. 12, such 1)aym•:tt
b<ir g prov!rltld for by the 4th •qot1on f tit~ ~.e.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAl. enid tlmt a su:n
of.£ 2000 had been votcrl by the Council, to be ad.
vanced as a loan to the cemeteries, In St\rus note:.::
aotly specified. A portion of that sum had &lrealj.y
been approl>riatcd, anu the cl:~lm sent in bJ th.e

trustees of the Brlghfon Cemetery wo~
c:onsidered with those of the various cemew !>e
throughout the colony, The trustees of ~h'
Bri~J;iton Ce~etery ~ad, however, sent in e
petmon for £2500, beJDg £500 in exce59 or tb'
sum actually Toted by the Council.
e
THE LAND QUESTlON.
Mr. CAMPBELL said, that in the absen
tJ;Ie. Colonial Secretary it would only be riglt~e~or
'lnm to reserve the consideration of tho
1°r
t ions of which he had given-notice and hereso u.
take that opportunity of ~tating the exact wou[1
:he intended to adopt with respect to thcmcounae
locked on these resolutions as being of d · . 1
·portance, and for that ' reason he did neep '.111•
to J rcss them rashly through the House ~ Wl!llt
wished to:put to tlie House itself, separ~tel ~the
.i~dependently of the others, the first > anid
bon,re$lu.
. That it i9 de2lrable that this Hou
:pre;a its opinion on the subject of thee ~~ouldtel.
of Crown Lands in this colony with upa ion
the 11nnl ae!tlement ot the Squattin• q"·e"'telw t1
soon as poestble.
b
" s on &I
He would withhold or go on with the
.
ing resolutions according t~ the decision :~~~:i
at by the House upon this one. Howev
this first resolution even would certainly in~~1:!
the course taken. by tb.e G~verument and the
'fquatters on cen:am mam p01n:s connected with
ihe whole questiOn, he should, with the leav r
th~ Honse, defer the consideration of it u~1~U
Fr!day next.
Agreed to.
CAPTAIN MECHOSK,
'
Mr. CHAPMAN postponed until the follow
ing day the motion standing in his name in refe~
ence to the petition of this gentleman.
ROADS ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
'rhe House went into committee upon tbil
bill.
- .Mr. F.MURPHY said that with referencctothil
b11l ther~ were several ~mendmen ts it was desir.
able to mtroduce, and It was his intention next
.session to introduce them all at one time. Thcl't
"·ere, several a~en~ments in reference to tbi
-wor~IJ;Jg of t~e d1stnct ron? .boa:ds, which found
a d1fficulty m some locahties m making theif
afsessments. Upon these grounds he would au•.
gest to the ~on. member who had this bill iu
cl:,nrge that It should be postponed until DJlll
session, especially as it was not a matter o£
-urgency. He moved that the Chairman do leave
:the chair.
Mr. FAWKNER would oppose the motion of
·the " Colossus of Roads." He felt that the mode
in V.:hich the .tolls were collect~d at present WliiJ
•so disproporboned as to reqmre an immediate
:remedy. He saw by the returns of works exe
'Outed in. 1851, that tbe P!lscoeval~·,roa~ w~ Btated
to have had 'one -mile and twenty chains fort11oo
o~ained, m~talled, and completed. This he de:
1ned, for httle more than half a mile was done in
1854, and even that was inco-:~plete. He found
that the sum paid for this road was £2~08 be-.
sides£ 639 16s. 4d. for maintenance, making to.
J?,ether a snm of £3347 16s. 4d. Upon the Hei·
delberg and Plenty road; where several chaill!
only were said to be done, several miles had been
completed, at a cost of £17,581; and upon that
rond there was only one · toll, while
<:>n the Pascoevale·road there were two
On the Upper Pleniy-road
one mil~
ai'd 61~ chains were said to lJe cone althou•il
several miles had been completed, ~nd th~
b• idges erected at a cost of £22,891. That road
bad only one ·toll. Upou the Brighton-road on
which £33,996 had been expended, .there ~llll
only one .toll. He would pnt it to the House
whether It was reasonable that this disproportion
should exist in reference to roads of which the
co~t was so different.
These sum~, the House
would remember, was excluPive of what thest
roeds cost during the present ) ear, On the
Heidelberg and Plenty road £12,000 was spent on
bridges, while nothing of the kind was erected
on the Pascoevale road, which was certainly in
war.t of a bridge. It was st ..ted that
Sfudleigh, which wa-q only a short piece
of road, had a toll upon it, but the
toll cleared the ferry. This raised only 8
Tcvenue of .£130, and occasioned a loJS
to the inhabitants of £600 or £700. If
the persons who wished to cross the ferry we1·e
made to pay there, the expense of the toll·bar
would be saved. On the Mount Alexander road
there were ten tolls in a distance of little more
than fifty miles, while on the Sydney.road thera
were only two tolls, and two more were about to
be instituted: He did not object to a highe~
Te.te oftoll w1th fewer of them ; but he certainly
diu think that there were-too many, and that they
were not levied in a fair proportion in con·
sequence of the unequal aistaoces at whicll
they were placed. 'l'his circumstance wall
beginning to attract attention, and if these
tolls were not better distributed they would,
in the end, become such a nuisance that they
woul.d cause a breach . of the· peace. The
President of the Road Board had himself said,
as appeared by the Argus of the 1st of March,
tl:a.t these tolls. should not be too heavy. He
beheved that this was an accurate report, for il
was concejied on all hands that the A1yus had the
most accurate reports of' the debates in that
Houee, and on this he would defy contradiction.
All he required by the bill was fair play and
equal dealing with all, and with this view he
moved that the blank in the clause be filled up
with the words "ten miles," for he thought tha~
no toll-gates should be nearer th~n ten miles ta
each other.
l.\fr. FORLONGE trusted that the Chairman
o~ th~ Centra~ Road B~ard wou!d not oppose this
bill, mto wht?h he WI~hed to introduce a prin·
c pie to obviate a difticu!Ly now felt by the
rural road boards in collecting tteir assessments.
That principle had received the full concurrence
o· the Colonial Secretary. That which hepropo~ ed to do by the clause was to cause to be prePill ed returns of the various amounts of land!,
wht.ther. under cultivation, pasturage, or'in pos·
session,.m ?rder to make a rate in conformity in
each district. At present the expense of tb.e
collection of an assessment was so great as to eat
into the amount raised.
Mr. F. MURPHY said that it was with a vie~
to this clause being introduced that be wished to
delay this bill until next fiession. The present
Eession should not last more than ten or twelve
cays longer, in his opinion, and if this bill were
proceeded with it would requiie to be uudttly
pressed forward. The House must be called to·
gether again in August.
li:Ir. FORLONGE said that the y~ar for tb.i.l
act expired in August, and unless some new measure were at once introduced these mtts would
not be able to be levied.
The question was then put that the Chairmatl
do leave the chair, and the 'House divided. There
appeared-ayes 21,noes 8. The amendment w~s
therefore carried.
CUSTOMS LAWS AMENDMENT BILL.
'l'he COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS rose tl)
no~ve that the Speaker do leave the chair, in
occ <r to enable the bill to be recommitted for the
insertion of a few trifling alterations and an UJL·
important clause. He wished in doing this to
Eay two or three wo~ds on the subject of
a misapprehension which had gone abroad
upon
the matter of this bill
and
"hich,
being
of
a
dangerou; character, he telt it his duty to set the public
right npon. When it was supposed that under
t~is bill power was given-a peculiar power waS
givm-to every constable and policeman in the
public sel'Vice to stop any person in any part of
the colony, and search him to ascertain whether
l1e had nny gold about his person-he was not
putting an imaginary case-it was a gnat error.
Ee did not believe that those who had taken
this view had done so wilfully or maliclously but
the opinion had ta~en in so mar.y qu-.rters 'that
he could only pubhcly say that it was a misun·
de1·standiug in reference to the act. No suclt
provision had been put in the act or had beea
thought &f by the Executive G overn~ent or those
upon that side of the House. He wal ~ot argll·
h1g against a shadow, for he had seen reports
from different gold-brokers ·and remarks in the
three leading journals oft he colony, stating that
the act was worse than the old license-fee, forjthell
a policeman could only search for a license on the
gold fields, while under this act a policeman
<tuld search any man' for gold. There was n,
wch provision in this bill to which allusion \VA$
1hus made. The simple fact of the matter was.
that under the Customs Regulation Act a power
of search was granted to her Majesty's an:1y or
na"Y or marine offics111 engaged or employed fill"
1he prevention of Emuggling, or to an officer
• f customs. 'l'~ese were the only persons whG
\H uld have thiS power of seai·ch ; and the
(lilly clause in which a policeman was al·
1urit.d to at all was that in whicll
"~s given to policemen,-under certain circum•
st nnces, acting under a certain warrant, the po1rer
of stopping a oart, for instance, cvit!ently carry·
i ng contraband goods. That wos a provisiOil
l'l·hich existedJ in every part of cbe world; bu~
tl:ere was no provision which enabled a police·
man to search any person of his own accord, or ill
any way to infringe upon the rights of the sub·
jfct. The powers given 1mder the Customs
R• gulation Act were simply given to officer> of
1he army, nnvy, or marines, duly employed ia
th• prevention of smuggling; nnd the ~xecutlve
lo oycrnment ne-rer for a moment thought of tho
folly of appointing all policemen to ~xer·
ciw these powers, which, with the declarations
>md forms they would entail, would be iuconsis·
tent with their other duties. Upon the frontier.J,
&uch as the South Australian frontier, Govern·
ment would take care that };'roper and responsible
pe. sons In the position at inspectors shou 'd be
npr-ointed officers of custo~ps. Th£se officers,
1u.u the regularly.appointed officers of custom!,
W( uld be tho only ones who woulu bavo power
to Fearch. Be hoped that this explanation woul<l
1 ut an end to the objections urge<! against the
Hf. As to the act-itself, b.c. hud all\'uys stated
~\l-'Htl.f hili views on the S\lbject. He htld stat~'ll
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tl:.
of an export duty was were to be levied at all, the necessary powers ani here at the rate of 5000 ounces a week, and that•
that b~het' 0~~~ c.ne. he had S~>id this last provisions connected with it should be carriei there were eo me places to which gold wns ex10
en ~d ~~~ year before lnst, and it was out.
ported, where it would not be purchased if not
yead t wb lch could not be collected with
Mr. l\IILLER said thiit .some bon. memb_er3 assayed.
ah 8 u Y t cility as other duties for it w~s seemed to have changed sndes ~n the questton The amendment was then put, and negatived
t same u
d t '
b
d
now before the House. He cons1dered tl:te pro- without a division.
easier to collect a 103: 1f Y on ran Y visions contained in the clause h be part
'fhe clause was then agreed to.
tltnn an expo;t duty on go~d ' thiS, however, w~s of a reat scheme.
It should be re·
'fhe other clauses of the bill were agreed to
l!Ot the qu?Stl~n at present. He bad stat~d t~e.e membe;ed that the bon member for the city without discussion, and merely with some verbal
general cbJecllon~ to the act, b~t thoobjectlons (Mr O'Shanalllly} ball. stilted that
tl:t3 amendments being made in them.
to other !lroceedmgs w~rc still greater than Gold Commission had recommended such a
The Hon£e then resumed, and, on the motion of
these. 'Ihts was a question of revenue, and, !f-9 hi h qut as two shillings and sixpence bo- the Collector of Customs, the report of the com·
the House was fully aware, a comuus·
g it...las to be in conjunction with the reduc· mittee was adopted, and the third reading was
s~on, composed of gentle~en on .the. other tlo~e or ._bolition of the escort· fee. Who, he made an order of the day for the following day.
~1de of the House _h~d cons1dercd thts btll, and would ask} were tbosewlio were for putting 6i.
MUNICIPAL ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
]lad recommenc e~ 1t m th~ir report. That report 110 ounce mQre on the diggers thap. the G?ld
l\lr. O'SHAN ASSY, by the lea·v e . of tfte
-wns con onant w1tb the v•~ws supported by the Commission ·•had proposed? Were they m- House, postponed to Friday the second reading
~overnmen~ last. yenr, ~ud suppo~·ted by_ them terested person's? It might be depended upaa of this bill, as the Mayor had been unable to
1nnce. Hnvmg gtven thts cxp~nat10n, whtoh he that the diggers would be dissatisfied if the attend on the present occasion.
hoped would be deemed satisfactory, he moved House attempted to tax the diggers higher than IMPOUNDI.NG LA.W AMENDMENT BILL.
1hnt the Speaker leave th.e cha1r. •
l 1lad been recommended by the Gold Commission.
The Honse went into committee on this bill
. The House then went mto comm•ttee o!l the 1 fie hoped the House would legialate for the dig
(about nine me:nbers being present), and num~bdl, ru:d some verbal amendments were mtro- ~ :gers of the colony, not for those wretched rous verbal amendments were made in it.
duced mto some of the clauses.
men the brokers (a laugh),-men who at·
The Houle then re~umed, and the adoption of
T~e cqLLECTOR of. CUSTOMS moved 1 -tempted to trade without capital at tile the report wo.s made an order of the do.y fo.:the msertwn of the followmg clauseI expense of those who had capital. He requested Frid~y.
The mas<er of ev~ry Phip bou.nd fr<>IJCI. the colony 1 members of the House to throw overboard tlleir POST OFFICE ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
ell all befQre her departu~e. lf req mred by the
•
h
b" t "'
h"' ,. "
" h d .
f th
collec•or, proiiuce to him the bill or bills ofladlng _personal ~eehngs on_t e au ~ec , 10; sue 1~e ln0 J
'!'he order of the day 10r t e a optwn o . e
:for any or every part of the cargQ laden in the always bhnded the JUdgment of tne parttes en· report on this bill was postpQned to the followmg
Jort.
j tertaiuing them. (Great laughter.) The bauk~, day.
Captain COLE opposed the m?tion, and moved he begged to say, cared nothing about thi_s queJTho House then adjourned at twelve minute> t?
that the Chairman leave the chatr.
I tion. 'fhe bmks would doubtless contmue to seven.
Mr. RUSSELL thought that the honorable trade in gold, and such being the case, the matBUS"'' ES" FO~ THIS DAY (WEDNESDAY).- 1
the Collector of Customs was laboring under ter should be put on the best footing. All
"' ~
Eome mistake to the value nttached to the bill that the banks could gain would be the ex ·
Go~~~~~·~: !~:Ess.
of lading held hy the capt.~in of a ~hip. It was -change.
. [ l. The Attorne"y.Qeneral: T~ · mov", That th~
'1\•ell known that such b1ll of Indmg was J?.Ot
The COLLECTOR of CUST0111S S111d report from the Committee on -the Sal• of Liqun;
signe<l, and this therefore could give no protec- that he was aware that some of those who Laws be taken into consideration, and that t:.e
tion. If it were necessary that some control bad signed the petition referred to by the hon. "Bill to Regulate the Sal~ of Ferm~nted s ~d
should be had over capt&ins of ships, a clause gentleman (Mr. Nicholson) had done so from mis- BplrituJuJ LiquQra" be now rend a first t•me.
tl y wo:ded conld bem
• t roduced, . bu.' the I apprehenston
• of 1ts
• obJect.
•
ORDERS OF TH•
DAY.
.,.,
d '';'er.en
These persons had
l. Public Disturbances
Prev~ntion Bill-Third
prmc1plc of th1s clause wae erroneous.
! aJ>preheuded that Government would merely readin~:.
.
1\>Ir. ANN AND maintained that the bill of I grant a certificate for the gold on its delivery at
2. Geelong Harbor Trust Bill-Second re~i·
lading held by the captain was not an unsigned I tl:e gold fields, and that the owner would not ing.
Addlti 1 Esti!llat•s f~r 1855-C~u .
document, but a real contract.
!.eee it again; and thus that the sale of it prior
-~· F~.r;~~fhisEx~~l~enoy tlleL-ieutenant.Gover.
Mr. FAWKNER said that the attestation of I to shipment would be impossible. He had ~o:~aJessage No. eo.
the captain to the bill of lading would protect the already fully explained the intention of Govern4. Estimates-To be further oQnsidered in com.
l'Cvenne.
! menton this subject. It was the wish of Govern- mtttee.
.
.
.
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS reminded 1 ment to give every facility to the owners of_ gold
5. Appropna~o~ ~~11-~econ!~:~':!~nt Billthe House tht>t it was a highly penal offence to for its sale after delivery. As to the petttlon, \ e. I~teet~t.e 6 a 88
aw
alter the bill of lading from the original.
'Sithough it was signed by some influc.nti~tl firms, £e'lco~iv~iaY~~~ Pollution Preven;ion Uill-Se·
After a short discussion upon this point,
:yet he considered tb.l'.t bon . meiii:Jei·s themselve3 oo~d reading.
Captain COLE proceeded to address the House \ t~ad grt>awr o~portunities of becoming acquaiutei
s. ¥Qrfeit~d Recognizances J;;nforcement Billat length on the clauses of the bill, taking them with the merits of the case than the petitionen
~~cond reading. ,
•
dment BillL
~eriatim.
I Oapt.airr COLE could not help thhtking \ ~. :?:!~!ldi! ~Soc.et1es aw .n-men
Mr: HODGSON protested against this course_.'\ t~at t:te bon. membe~ near him~ Mr. _Mille.r ) ~as Se1c~nloita~~~gAmendment jlill-To be furoher
'88 bem~ out Of order.
htmself somewhat mterested lU thiS quest1on. considered in committee.
'Ihe CHAIRMAN said, that on the motion for \ (A laugh.) He (Cap~in Cole) was not interested
11 customs Laws Amendment Bill-Tnir.i read.
!tis leaving the chair it was competent to the in the question, for his speculations in gold !tad in·p::
·
:bon. mc':"ber to add~ess the House on tbe gill, [ been f?w, and those unfortunate. (A lauglr.)
12. Post Ollloe Act Amendment J!ll!=~do,Pti~IJ,
Car>ta•ll COL'E said, that he had made the ml>· Why d1d nob the hon. member state that at one .of rel'ort.
OeliliRAL BustNESd.
tio!l ft.r this purpose, ai:id expressed his deter· time here thousands of pounds were made by
d
f h ·
NOT!C£ Oll' MOllON.
lOination to ivide the Honse upon it.
1parties who had not a shilling o t eu· own, by
'1. Mr. ChaJ.)ili~ll: 'fo move, That the Hou!e do
The question was then put, and the House I ,getting larger advances for gold than the amou'>t take int~ 0 ,miderat!Gn the petition of Captain
divided; Captain Cole stood alone upon the list they paid for the gold? He (Captain Cole) Mechoak, presented by the mover on Wedues:hy
of Ayes.
1 would propose that there should be no export
last.
MEETING OF SELECT COMOHTT3E.
Mr. HARRISON moved the omission from the duty at all. As for exchange, the banks regulated
}.lailways-eleven o'clock.
11th clauezofthe wordsthat as they liked. (No, no.)
And ~he proof that •nch gold eo fQund in any
Mr. .A.'~.EIJ.!'.ETT said that the fach shouli
J>o~t, lighter, ve~set, vehicle, or bess~ of burthen, •l l(t oe lost sight of' that whatever diminished the
COUNCIL PAPER.
or 10 the possess10n of any person be1n11 conveyed
•
•
.
.
REPORT.
:as aforesaid, is not for tile purpose of being ex. expense of escorts would. mcreaa~ the prwe of
The
Select
Committee
ofthe Legislative Council,
]>orted, a• af,Jresaid, shall lie upon the owner or , gold. (Hear, hear.) He dtd not thmk the Hou3a
appointed to frame and report upon a general
)lerson in charga of suah gold.
should consider at all into whose hands the trade
measure to regulate the Sale of Fermented
It should be the duty of offi.cen of Customs to in gold would fall. (Oh.) As a matter of policy,
and Spirituous Liquors, have the honor to
'})rc.ve the charges they brought, so that they it WlS to the interests of the diggers of the ,cl·
lDight not be continually bringing charges of a lony that the House should look into this matter.
report:Tha.t your committee have prepared a bill to
frivolous nature.
(Hear, hear.) He supported the clause as it now
regulate the sale of fermented and spirituous
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS main• stood.
:tained that under circumstances of suspicion the
Mr. CHAPMAN would protest against the liquors, a copy of which is appended hereto.
The committee propose that all the laws at preonus ought not to be with the Crown to prove ~;tatement of his hen, friend the member for Gipps
:that the duty had not been paid.
Land, that the banks could raise the rates of ex- sent in force relating to the sale of spirituous and
1\>Jr. FORLONGE supported the amendment. ehange as they wished. If that were so whydi•l 1crmentcd liquor3 should be repcale~, and the.ir
lie objected to those clauses which gave powers they submit to discount? (Hear, hear.) As to provisions, with amendments, consolidated as •n
of search, and so infringed on the liberty of the the question more immediately before the Houle, the bill now submitted.
Your committee are desirous of bringing under
~ubjec·t.
The Collector of Customs said that he had calculated that by the abolition of the
these powers were only given to officers of the escort. fee the actual duty on gold would be rd· the notice of the Council the following proposed
:army, navy, marines and Custom House, but no duccd from half-a-crown to an average of oua alterations, as being the most impl)rtant changes
such power ou~ht to be given at all.
shilling and tenpence-halfpenny. He believed to be made iu the existing law:1. The constitution pro,PQSed for the Licensing
Mr. FYFE thought that the po'll"ers conferred there would be sufficient competition among >t
Bench · excluding therefrom all Justices having
'Uildcr this act were most objectionable. Enor- gold-buyero to prompt them to give a govi
lOous powers were given to Custom House officers price for gold. He felt that the House 9hould any interest, either di~ect or indir~t,_in the sale
:to bring charges, and the onus of proof was support liovernment on this occasion. Govern- of spirits. your committee nre of oplUlon that by
laid on the nGcused party. It was tl1e duty of ment were now giving up an obnoxious and un· such. means the integrity of the Bench will be
the Legislature to consider weil before passing a equal tax, that yielded £500,000 a. year, for a ta>e placed beyond all suspicion.
II. The limiting the number of days (exce;>t
clause like this.
that would not yield £200,000 a year, and that
Mr. P OHLMAN wished to know whether would fall, at all events, more equally than the on urgent occasions), for granting and transferring licenses, to twice in the yea':; thereby pre-there were any power of appeal given under license-fee.
1his act ?
Mr. STRACHAN thought that exchanges venting any undue advantage hemg taken from
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS said that "ere a good deal in the hands of the banks. the absence of any of the local magistracy.
III. The alteration in the mode of application
'the proceedings nuder this act were the eame as As a member of the Gold Commission, he
'rulder the ordin:ny Customs Act.
begged to st:>.te that be believed the impression for wholesale licenses, the granting of euch liMr. POHLMAN said that tbis, p erhaps, would which the diggers had received from the pro- censes, and the remo':al of t he prohibition im.
remove the objections of hoa. members.
ceediugs of the Commission was, that there posed by the Act 13 Vtc., No. 27.
.. K majority of .the. committee !!ave, m .consellfr. FELLOWS said that every man ought would be no escort-fee at all.
.b y law to be presumed to be innoce!lt until he
Mr. O'SIIANASSY could not coincide in that quence of the obJ ectwns to the tot al closmg of
'Was proved to be guilty, and the statement mnd" r emark, the inaccuracy of which was indeed ap- public houses o? Sunday, c~msented to fermented
by the Collector of Customs was no amwer at all parent f1om the report of the Commission. One liquors only bemg sold dunng one hour on th1t
to the objections which might and had b een great object in abohshing the eocort-fee, in favor
urged against this bill. It made little difference only of gold that was to be exported, was to di- dat.our committee, with this brief reference to
to the party searched whether it was done by a minishcrimeon the roads. (1lea.r,heM.) He could the most important changes contemplated in the
bill now laid before tb.e Council, would expre;s a
policeman or an officer of the army, navy, or m~ - ~carcely understand the reaeoning of his bon.
:rinE'S.
friend near him (l\fr. Nicholson). He for one hope that a careful perusal of the bill will shaw
1\'lr. FA WKNElt said that the Honse might :J.S was of opinion that the banks could not retain that your committee have given t he subject re·
'Well throw out the bill as adopt this amendment. the monopoly, and that they could not regulate i erred to them that comideration which the imlie thought circumstances of suspicion, such as a the nte of e>echange, which was r egulated by portance of the interest connecte'l with the s:lle
:man going in a boat 'towards a ship with gold, the extent of eupply and demand. He believed <>f liquors, and the results at tendant ther eon
<Ought to throw the onus of proof on the peraon that the provisions of the clause would prevent ireperatively demand.
(Signed)
WILLIAM C. _HAINE S,
ro taken.
the export of gold from the Ovens over the New
Chatrman.
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS said th1t South Wales frontier.
the act Jilrovided that no one shcmld take a person . Mr. FAWKNER would remark that, as far
<On su,picion, except an officer r egularly em· as he was aware , the Gold Commission had nev, r
ployrd ro prevent smuggling. A s to everyone conveyed to the diggers such an impression as
being presum~d to be innccent until he w&s that referred to by the hon. member fur Geelong.
proved guilty, the onus of proof was left on the .As to any mQnopoly by the banks, if they were
party searched or seized in the ordinary Cu~ to get this monopoly by giving the highest prices,
·
he hoped they would long have it.
:toms Act.
Mr. G REEVES thought the clause as it stool
Mr. NICliOLSON did n ot see that the procalculat ed to excite dissatisfaction and disturb- visions of the clause had a t endency to dimini>h
ance. He saw nothing in the clause that would crime on the roads. His principle was that
prevent the appointment of a common constable either all parties should pay the escort-fee,
to c:1rry out its provisions. Indeed he bad very or that none shoultl p ay it. He objected
little doubt that in a short time most of those so to t he banks getting theil' gold carried
employed would be policemen.
free, arid storekeepers, for instance, having to pay
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS said there for it. As to what ha<i been said about interested
'Was a very 1narked distinction between the police motii'CS, he had rather an interest i n favor of
:and Customs officers.
the d ause, for h e had some connection with
Captain COLE said that, by the lOth clause, banking. But he was aver se to the clause O»
'the penalty was to be imposed by the Collector principle. He did not think that the clause, even
of C ustoms ; and by the 11th clause the p enalty if carried, woul:l remain long in force. He did
wns to he a t the discretion of tho convicting jus not understand what bad been said hy the Col:tices. What 1vas the meaning of that ?
lector of Customs, about parti es being al•
The COLLECTOR of CUSTO~'I:S explaine:l lowed to sell their gold in bend. If that were to
'that the circumstances \mder which these penal- be dQl.e, it would r equire an establishment of of
ties would be imposed were different, as the ficers that would run away with all the r evenue
-clauses t hemsel ves showed.
to be collected under the bi ll.
There
llfr. FORLONGE could look upon the provi- was an assayer now h ere, Mr. Bland,
,sions of the cl&use as being little else than the who assayed 5000 ounces of gold per week for e>e'tl!king awny from a digger the liberty of carry- portation to Singapore and other places, where
jflg ];is o wn gold down to Melbourne.
gold would not sell if not assayed. Yet hy the
Mr. STRACB.AN begged t o move, as au clause Mr. Bland would have to pay the f~e.
:amendment, that the clause be struck out.
Now, Mr. Bland bad stated that the gold assayed.
T he House divided on this amendment, when by him varied as much as lls. 3d. per ounce.
ihe n umbers wereIt was evident, then, that sale could not take
For the amendment
9
place without a previous examination of the
Against it
19
gold.
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS could n ot
MaJority against . . .
. .. 10
l1elp remembering that, when Government pl·oThe following is the division list :posed to establish an a ssay office, that had been
Ayfs.
Noes.
<>pposed by some hon. members who now spoke
Messrs. Strncban
Attorney-General
or' assaying in 8 very different strain.
Fyfe
Chief
Commhsioner
of
Mr. O'SHA.NASSY b egged t o say that t he
Cole
Gold-Fields
Brn1l\l>?.W
SQlicitor-General
qu :stion of assaying had been entertamed by the
Colleotor of Cnstom3
~old Commission, but, after full consideration,
Ru '€ell
M'yle•
Messrs. PQhlman
'1they ha d abandoned any intention of rccommen~~~~g~h
~;!f;:•
ding that gold should be aesayed.
Forlonge
llodgson
Mr. Nicholson's amendment was then put,
Fawkner
when the House divided, and th~re appearedNicholson
F or the amendment .•.
... 15
Taylor
Against it
,..
...
. .. 19
Chapman
•
~!'"fv~~d
Majority against
.•.
... 4
Fellows
The amendment was accordingly lost.
0 '8hanassy
• The following is the division :1
· Ayes.
· Noes.
Wills
A'Beck~tt
I The Speaker
Attorney.General
HighHt
I Mes~ra: Forlonge
Auditor-General
The House then divided on Mr. Harrison'~ 1
·Strachan
Bolicitor.General
an.endment when there appearedNicholson
Chief Comrn.iasiOiler of
1
For the amendment
15
j
~radshaw
Goljl-lields
- t·
uole
Colon~al J>ngineer
Agams
It
14.
Taylor
Chief Commissioner of
Fyfe
Police ·
.
JU·Culloch
Collector of Customs
Majority6r
1
HarrisQn
MesErs Mollison
The amendment was ther efore carried.
Sargood
Greeves
Beaver
Chapm&n
The following was the division-list :Myles
.
O'cihanassy
Ayee.
Noeg,
J. Mu~phy
A'Becket t
11eaers. Harrison
Attorney-General
Fellowd
Fawkner
Greeves
Solicitor.General
Forie
Forlonge
Colonial Engineer
H · h tt
Btracllan
Chief Commi!sioner of I
Jg e
IUcbolson
Gold-fields
'··
~i~!':"n
'I'Rv1or
Collector of Custom!lwills
F~ f '
Messrs. Hod~<:son
Hoagson
:M'Cu\loch
Fawkner
Mr. NICHOLSON begged to move, as an
Brndahaw
Cha1>man
l:!.ussell
Wills
1 a mendment, that clause 12 be struck out of t he
Sargood
n tghett
, blll.
.
E'ellows
O'Sbanasey
I The House divided, when there appearedgto)~es
~~~l~an
For the amendment
. .. 14
1
Beaver
A'Beckett.
:
.Against i t
19
The clause as amended was then agreed to.
1
Clause 12 was as follows:Majority against ..•
•.. 5
It shall be lawful for the Lieut enant-Governor.
'Ihe amendment was accordingly lost.
'With !he advloe of t he Executive Council, to m~~e • Mr. HARRI SON begged to move t he addition
:r ul~a an d re~uhHons for the recei pt, custod¥, and of the following words at the end of the clau3e,
tr•rsmic>ion or "dd at and from any place m th~ 1 namely, "or aesay." H e thou ght the diggers
111rid c.>lony, ond to remit, in whole or m part, t he
>ObiiJges for such cust ody and transmissi on u pan should have the best opportunity of knowing tho
:any gold deposited at any such place for expQrh · , exact value of their gold.
1 Mr. l\ULLER wished the hon. member to
;tion.
Mr. NI CHOLSON bee ged to move the omig. I explain what he meant by the word " assay."
Ilion of all the words after the word, " colony." (Bear, h ear.) H e b elieved every digger assayed
lle considered I bat the effect of the clame as it his gold in some way or other. Did the hon.
:now stood would be to throw the trade in gold member mean that diggers should go to t he
into _the hands of the banks, and not only th'lt, G overnment aesayer ? (Hear.) He believed
but m~o the hands of three particular bankg, that would not answer at all. (Hear, hear.) Tne
~he d•gger s would be obliged to trade with , gold of Victoria was so pure that for purposes
•he bauks, for the latter would be the I of trade it could be well enough assayed by pri>enly
parties
who
would
have
the • vate means.
1
:necessary egtabliahmen.t s at the diggings. I Mr. O'SHANASSY would 'have been able, if
R e had presented a n n~fluential petition fr01n certain statistics connected with the Gold Com·
the me~cha.nts on the subject, and the principle JDission were before the . :!louse, t o show t hat
e>n wb10h t hey went was the principle .of free asSjl.y in g the gold would be practically of no•use.
tude. (Hear. hear.)
·
j
M~. NICHoLSON would repeat what he bad
Mr. FAWKNER said, that--if nn CJ<:porf da ty · already said, that ,gold w&S now being assayed
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